Economic Development Subcommittee

Thursday, June 15, 2017, 8:30 a.m.
City Hall - Conference Room A

Agenda

CALL TO ORDER – 8:30 a.m.

DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. Burlington Hotels and Bayfront Opportunities (8:30-9:00): Representatives from Burlington’s Bayfront Hotels will share the latest on how the area has evolved and will provide input on how the Bayshore area can be improved.

2. State Lands Property (9:00-9:30): An update on HQAP’s hotel and park development proposal.

3. Business Recognition Award (9:30-10): Economic Development Specialist Cleese Relihan will present an example business recognition award that can be an opportunity to recognize and honor local businesses who have contributed toward the community.

4. Public Comments

5. Future Agenda Topics

The Next Regular Meeting of the City Council’s Economic Development Subcommittee will be held on Thursday, July 20th at 8:30 a.m. in City Hall – Conference Room A